
"A Greater 

Awareness. 

I CAN SEE Mommy better now than 
I ever could before; I can even see her in 
me I ike I neve r wanted to befo re. She 
was a woman who go t married , pregn an t, 
widowed and became a mo ther all in th e 
space of 13 mon ths. Sh e moved grace
fully fast in everything she did , except in 
dy ing. That was gracefu l, yes, but not 
fast. I t seems so as t now, bu t when we 
were amongst those whens and whys, 
the time moved like iI 78 record at 33 
and-a-lhird speed. But I'm glad for th at 
sl owness, for I n vcr cou ld have learned 
to wonde r at gl obs and puddles and 
most of all, God, if Mom my had died 
with her charac ter isric speed. She lived 
just long enough to see me secure in 
coll ege, secure in myself, which was as 
long as she prayed to live for . I f what I 
say can teach .anybody else to wonder 
with Chri stmas morni ng eyes at globs 
and puddles and God, I'!! be content wi lh 
my accomplishment. And so wil l my 
mother. " 

With thal pO ign ant , clear-eyed, au to
biographical synopsL - excerp ted from 
th e first of a dozen essays she hopes to 
publ ish - MILIEU introduces lisa Ruth 
Helle r, CI ass of 1978, val edic to rian. 

blo~~apWica t· sY h;6psfs :.. exfe~rpie((t!orl1 r; ' 
the fir _l of a dozen essays she hopes to 
publi sh - Mill EU introduces Lisa Ruth 
Heller, Cl ass of 1978, valedicto rian. 

She was waiting for me on the cafeteria 
stai rs, her waving hand beckoni ng above 
the dirru.sed fdc es of th e lounge. " My 
Who's Who pic lu re has been cancelled 
again ," she gree ted me resi gnedly . Pe tite, 
with large dark eyes, Lisa ph o tograph s 
memorably . In line he sparingly se lected 
bread pudding, made a pean ut butter-and
s tra wberry-je! Iy -on-5 wed i sh -ry c-cr isp
sandwich, and dssembl ed d salad. " I get 
the guilLies if I don 't clean my plate, " she 
explained. " I think it 's awful the way 
food is wasted here." 

(Con tinued on nex t page) 
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Lisa banished any idea that her four
point grade average make her reclusive . 
Three times during our luncheon conver
sation she jumped up for mi ni-con ferences 
wi th individuals sh e saw en teri ng the din
ing foom - a valuable objec t lesson in 
use of time. Lisa seems to have escaped 
the valed ic torian stereotype. Afte r her 
honors were an nounced, she was pleased 
to have acqua intances say, " ' I never 
knew you were like that - th e bri ll ian t 
type.' " Sti ll , she says, "I feel al most 
guil ty abou t nO l havi ng to take tests .. . 
I've been ty ping pape rs for frie nds. " 

Matter-of- factl y she Filled in her 
fam ily background , quic kl y convincing 
me that she was "meant to be" and just 
as sure ly, mean t to attend Hou ghton 
Co llege . " Mother had a rheum lie heart 
and only one ovary ." She 'd al ready 
explained tha t her father, a pharmacist, 
died shorlly after marry ing he r mo ther. 

Lisa spen t her childhood in Newburgh, 
NY, attending the Westmins ter Reformed 
Presbyterian Church - "that's where 
Edith Schaeffer grew up." She was church 
organist duri ng high sch ool, and for fi ve 
years, she worked summers at a YMCA 
camp, pa rt of the time as Director of the 
pre-sch ool program . That exp lained her 
sk il l wi th puppets, finesse with children, 
and her work with Houghton Pioneer 
Girls. 

Since her mother was already an 
inval id before Lisa completed high school, 
a local private college or maybe Kings' 
Coll ege, seemed as far from home as she 
would venture. Too, "we were on wel
fare and soc ial security. Our personal 
finances statement for college totaled 
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itA cademic enrichment has 

to be a major motivation 
for coming to college, but 
unless you supplement it, 
it's going to swallow you 
and suppress the other 
facets of your personality. " 

$800. " That she would go to college 
never seemed the queSLion. "From the 
tim e I wa young, I alwa ys loved school 
and reading. The only profession I've 
al ways wanted to enter is teaching." 

Several thi ngs poi nted the way to 
Houghton Coll ege. Within one week, 
three of her chu rch frie nds sent her 
Houghton catalogs. The college accepted 
her even though she couldn't get her SAT 
scores in when asked. (Lisa grad uated 
from high school th ird in a class of 8 1 '1). 
Though she qu alified for New York 
Regents Sch olarship, she knew she would 
need more help. Lisa applied for and got 
a nati onal Elks Clu b award - "I didn't 
even know who they were, bu t I app lied 
for everything I cou ld think of." Th e Elks 
gave her $700. With those scholarships , 
social security and CSEA benefits, plu s 
some insurance and work at Houghton, 
she managed to come up with $4,900 her 
first year here. "It was like something 

some Insurance ana work at Hougnton, 
she managed to come up wi th $4,900 her 
first year here. "It was like something 

ou t of Daily Bread!", she exclaimed. "I 
have no guardia.n . No one is respo nsible 
for me. It sh ows the Lord wanted me in 
college. " 

Lisa began here in the fall of 1974, 
expecting her mo ther to live "for a year 
or two." To faci litate caring for Mrs. 
Heller, Lisa brou ght her to Houghton 
after the first two weeks of school. In 
October she worsened and died after 
brief ho. pital ization in nea rby Cuba. In 
one of the essays which Lisa is writing 
because, "Chris tians don't write realisti
cally about dea th or suicide," she sum
marized the struggle to that point : "We 
laughed a lot during those four years -
over spi lled bedpans, th e magic marker 
squi ggles that d irected the Cobalt mach ine 
to Mommy 's body, her bald head with 
one brown wi sp at centerfield that 
pointed heavenward. Mommy and I only 
discussed her death a coupl e of times -
we were to afraid to stop I iving for fear 
we cou ld never resume action. She told 
me how she wanted to die - tubelessly 
elegant. And she did." 

Lisa missed five days of school at the 
time orMrs. Heller's funeral. "That's the 
only time I've missed chapel ince I've 
been here - no, I was in the in firmary 
once." 

Back in Houghton, she resumed dorm 
life with different roommates than she'd 
begun the year with in SepLember. Two 
suite mates and a resident director helped 
her . " If I hadn 't come to Houghton, I 
wouldn't have coped as well as I did with 
mother's death." Lisa reco llected a house· 
hold items sale she'd conducted then. 
"That's how I got to meet people here, 
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hold items sale she'd conducted then. 
"That 's how I got to meet people here, 



through the sale of lamps and other stuff." 
Apart from "some th ings tored in 
Newburgh," inc luding her piano, she 
cl eared the Houghton apartment by 
Than ksgivi ng. 

Lisa re tu rned to Newburgh for Christ
mas to spend the holiday with an aunt. 
During that time, distraught by her 
sister 's death, the aun t committed su icide, 
leav ing fresh sorrow and much of another 
household 's breakup in Lisa's hands. 
"That was more traumatic than mom 's 
death ," she mused. Li sa 's physici an 
recommended that. he drop out of school 
for a semes ter to recover from the "odd 
events" in her life , but, she recall ed, 
"I cam e bac k as an escape from people 
asking abou t my aunt 's uicide." 

"Academic enrichment", she to ld a 
Star interviewer at graduati on ti me, "has 
to be a major motivation for coming to 
college, but unless you su pplement it, 

it's going to swal low you and suppress 
the other face ts or your personal ity. " 
Lisa set about avo iding such suppression 
in 1975. She became a Star reporter. 
She partici pa ted in nu r ing home vi ita
tion with Chri ti an Student Outreach , 
became a dorm fl oor chapla in , joined the 
women 's and church choirs . he was an 
officer of the Spanish and Edu cation 
Clubs. This spring she spe rheaded an 
effort to raise money fo r Foreign Mi ssio ns 
Fell owsh ip . She and the o thers in he r 
doml raised $120 fro m a box soc ial 
featuring box desserts prepared by Anna 
Hough ton Daughters. For the last year 
Lisa has worked part-time as a Develop
ment Office secretary . 

Her dOllbl e major - Engl ish and Edu
cation- came about becau se she can't 
decide which fi eld appeals the most. She 
hopes to combine them. " I'd like to 
teach at a Ch ri stian College . That's my 
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to be a major motivation for coming to hopes to combine them . " I'd like to 
college, but unless you sup plement it, teach at a Ch ri stian College. Tha t's my 

Commencement Weekend Summary 
Fl anking Presiden t Chamberlain in the 

picture at left are Commencem ent speaker, 
Rev. John Snook, President of Bartlesville 
(OK ) Wesleyan College (left) , and Bacca
laureate Speaker, Rev. J. Glyn Owe n, 
pas tor of Knox Presbyterian Chu rch , 
Toronto. 

Rev. Snook received an honorary 
tDoc tor of Letters Degree afLe r presenting 
hi s address, The Prometheus Syndrome, 
in which he drew on the legend of 
Prometheus as illustrative o f per a nal 
dignity , dedication and di scipline , 
qualiti es which, coupl ed with Christian 
(;ol1lmitment. he commended to the 

seniors. Rev. Owen received a Doctor of 
Divi nity degree. His Sunday address 
cited Jose ph in the Ol d Tes tam ent as an 
example of how God can use a life 
turned over to His direc tion. 

Graduating we re 286 seniors, 90 of 
them with honors. Salutatorian was 
Richard D. Jackson, a pre-medical stud
ent fro m We llsv ill e, NY . Active in stud
ent government, athle tics, mu sic and ser
vice clubs, Mr. Jackson plan s to becorne 
a medical missionary. 

Alunll1us, missiondry, p' \.or, Donald 
Kin de addressed the an nual Foreign is-
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goal. " She minored in writing. Atlhe 
time of our interv iew-lunch , Lisa had 
been accepted for graduate sch 001 at 
Northwestern , George Wa hington 
Universit y, George Peabody University 
and the University of North Carol ina at 
Chapel Hill. Subsequently she has ac
cepted an offer from Baylor University . 
Because of starting time, the offer 
scuttJed her plans to spend tJle ummer 
with Eurocorps in London, England, 
where she 'd hoped to work with chi ldren . 
But, the Baylor program will ac ommodat 
her dual interest.s of English and Educatio 

Li sa ha few family attachments now. 
One ousin attended her graduation. An 
uncle Faithfully sends her magazine and 
journal articles on cancer research with 
lovi ng warn ings to "take ca.re of your
self. " (Her mother's kind of cancer i 
supposedly transmittable to daughters). 
S y Li a, "the la t few years have shown 
me how perfectly the Lord has take n 
ca re of me. Without outward evidence, 
people of the Chri tian community have 
provided the finan cial and emotional 
support I've needed. IOften I I can use 
my experiences as a touchstone for con
versation with other people l with prob
lems] . Too often, people have given a 
rosey picture of the Christian life [wh ich 
doesn't necessarily' match up with t.he 
rea li ty of experience.]" 

Lisa let a G.K. Ches terton quote sum 
up Houghton impact on her li fe noting, 
" 'the worl d will never starve for wonder~ 

but on ly for the want of wonder.' Hougl 
ton has given me th at wonder, a greater 
awareness of mysel f, my rei a tionsh ip to 
my God and to people around me .... " 

-~ · · · ·--o · ·-· · , ..... 
awareness of mysel f, my relatio nsh ip to 
my God and to people arou nd me ... . " 

sions Fell owship service Baccalaureate 
Sun day nigh t. Among facts he cited 
were: five pe rce nt of present rn i ionarie~ 

work with 80 percen t of the "lost." 
Thi rly percent of A frica's people profess 
Ch rist and there are now 3,000 mission
aries from Third World. countri es. FMF 
set its '1978-79 goal at $22,200, contin
uing partial support of 12 missionar ies. 

(Note summer missions story on page 6) 



"Don't let th e day ever come when a freshmen like j erry M eloon wi th n o intelltion o f going into radio 

broadc(Jsting was the exc lLlSive realm of the pre-pro fessionals." - crr y Meloon 

/' -' ~ 
"The variety of jobs I had Of Wj5L broadened m y bac kground imm cl15ely - . business, managem ent, 

what I do f or the AP. "-. Rich ard L awye r 

/ -
"This is a very fast changing f ield, and any courses must b e kept contemporary, almost month by 

I ( another lronghold of Houghton gradu-
...--..... ates who began their radio backgrounds 

RRR D~~On J,J"," at WJ SL. U III Apart from Dr. Armstrong, whose 
Hough ton experience predated W JSL, ali 
the respondents worked at the station. 

. The time was 1950. The "stUdio" was 
a "monks-cloth -curtained room in the old 
science building. " The circumstance 
were sometimes hilarious. Current to 
Luckey Building had to be cut off by 
throwing a switch on an outdoor power 
pole and activating a long distance ph ne 
line to Buffalo. Thus, Houghton College 
would be on the air with "Voices of the 
Morning" over WKBW. That situation 
gave way to an on-campus AM station, 
WJSL, named for the late president , 
james Seymour Luckey. The call letters 
were the idea of the new station's fir t 
manager, student Robert Nuermberger. 
He and the late president's son, Dr. 
Robert Luckey, hammered out WjSL 's 
constitution. 

Nearly 30 years have passed . Station 
manager Nuermberger now ha; it Ph .D. 
and a Christian Counseling Service in 
Chattanooga, TN. Robert Luckey is 
President of Marion College, and H ugh
ton College is poised on the brin k of 
receiving final FCC permis.sion for all 
FM station. Equipment is on hand and 
hopes are high that the station can be on 
the air in September. 

Anticipating the final cleara nce, 
MILIEU contacted a dozen graduates 
presently working in radio, TV and record
ing, asking a series of question_ designed 
to learn what role WJSL-AM pl ayed in 
thei r career choices and what words of 
IVII LI t: LJ contactea d <lU i !;:11 gl <lllU<lL"~ 

presently working in radio, TV and record
ing, asking a series of questions designed 
to learn what role WJSL-AM played in 
thei r career choices and what words of 
wi dom they might Wish to share as a 
sister station is activated. The responses 
were articulate, varied and extensive -
nearly 40 pages of letters, handwritten 
and single·spaced typed copy. 

QUestionnaire respondents ranged 
from 1945 alumnus. Dr. Ben Armstrong, 
Exec~tive Direc tor ~f National Religio~s 
Broadcasters ; th rough Capi tol Records 
Recording Engineer Robert Norberg 
('60); to the. socialed Press Pennsyl
vania Broadcast Editor, Richard Lawyer, 
('67 ), and Joseph Estes ( '72), recently 
gone LoSierra Leone, W. Afric a to pre
pare radio programs In various languages 
for broadcasl over ELWA in Liberia -

Most had previous broadca ting interest, 
but several admitted first visiting the 
station out of curiosity or as an alterna
tive to print journ lism involvement here. 
None came to Houghton certain of a 
broadcasting career goal. Current Broad
cast Engineering Director at ELWA, jon 
Shea ('63), says he avoided WjSL hi 
fir t semester, but thal radio "was in my 
stars." Herb Flemming, a 1966 graduate, 
now Program Services Director for 
Courier Cable TV Company in Buffalo, 
says he toyed with the idea of going to 
law school from Houghton, then asked, 
"have I mentioned what 40 hours a week 
at W jSL can do to a grade poi n l?" 

As to how or why alumni got into 
broadcasting - apart fr m "stars" or 
something called "broadcast fever" - a 
common thread of Christian commitment 
emerged. One of _everal persons citing 
the influence of Herschel Ric - pionee r
ing radio engineer at ELWA, now teach
ing Broadcast Law and Engineering here 
- was Dave Schul t. He recaJled an FM F 
meeting where the Rieses showed slides -
d a typ ical day in their lives, including a 
picture of morning staff prayer meeting, 
with some empty chairs ... both Pat and 
I felt impre sed that some of those empty 
chairs wprc rese rved for us! Today, we 
live in tile house on the beach that was 
home to Hersh and ammie for so m ny 
years. Two doors away arejof) and Pat 
Shea and their family. " 

c .... : ....1 U ...... rh CI"",,"I"\rY'\;nN 1I ~-u' l\I nn I r~ ... 
live in the house on the beach that was 
home to Hersh and Sammie for so many 
year. Two doors away are Jon and Pat 
Shea and their family ." 

Said Herb Flemming, " Early on I re
cognized how influential Lhe media could 
be in allowing people to communicate 
with each other and, negatively, 1.0 allow 
the few to impose their though ts on the 
many. ! found myself fascinated by the 
power and awed at the lack of concern 
broadcasters often displayed . .. I dec.ided 
that I needed to gain an understanding of 
the industry and bring my Christian back
ground to bear on .orne of the decisions 
being made." 

jon Shea noted, "Media is making the 
world what we think ills." JUSt how 
Onisti an_ should be involved did not find 
conccnsus . Dick Lawyer commented, 



miss es the place where God wants h im because 

iournalism and electronics . I use them all in 

71onth." - Robert Norberg 

"I'm not convinced that we need Christ
ian networks or a flurry of Christi an enter
tainment programs to offset so-called non
Christian viewing and listening fare. What 
I think we do need are Christian answers 
to real questions ... best asked in non
Christian settings where siLUations are not 
contrived to provide a springboard for th e 
typical Christian answers. [Jesus] went 
wh ere the real-life dilemmas were and 
provid ed cril'lcal answers to the situations 
as he found them." 

Jerry Meloon, Chief Engineer at 
WDBA-FM in DuBois, PA, and a "WiJ" 
alumnus from 1966 noted an N RB survey 
"that indicated qui te plainly th at Christ
ian radio is for Ch ri sti ans, bu t does an 
insignificant job of evangelizing outside 
the famil y of God itself." Whi le most of 
the contac ted Houghton alumni are in 
som e phase of religious broadcasting, all 
seemed concious of the need to find more 
creative and effective ways to put the 
Christian message across to a secular aud
ienc e, without neglecting a nourishing 
ministry to Christi ans. 

Whether or not the broadcasting job 
market is good seemed to depe nd on 
wheth er or not the respondent was in 
secular or religious radio. Dr. Armstrong 
wrote: "I receive an average six requests 
each wee k from those wanting to tudy 
th is area ... We are form ing one new 
Christian radio station weekly an d nearl y 
one TV station a mon th . I receive 
requests for qu ali fied persons for job 
open ings each week." Herb Flem mi ng 
cautioned, "The market is glu tted . .. 
jobs are avai lable only to the very bes t." 
Former ELWA staffe r, John Hyvonen, 
1'F.7 ) n()w ~llrli() tpc.hni i;m;lt WYFR 
openings each wee k." Herb Flemm ing 
cautioned, "The market is glutted ... 
jobs are availabl e only to the very bes t." 
Former ELWA staffer, John Hyvonen, 
('67) now audio technic ian at WY FR 
in Scituate, MA, observed, "I t seems 
that many people leave a job a t a radio 
station on the spur of the moment and 
your chance for that position has just as 
much to do with the fact that you are a 
warm body the re in the manager's office 
at tha t critical mom nt, as wi th your 
qU il li fications . " 

Learning wh~ t Houghton will offer 
current stud nts in te rms of broadcast 
facilities, "h and s on opportun ity" and 
theoretical trai ning, as well as an assess
ment of the FM stati on's role and impact, 
led to conversation with Assistan t Prof
essor of Speech, Roge r Rozend al. He 
has an extensive background in broad-

Above.- At tLWA jQnShea keeps busy 
IlS thie f englfleel' WIllie OWl! 'SChUll ( '64) 
c;hec.ks (Ju t Ihe' f(lpc fiiJ('r1ty with till 

announcer. 
Lr(t (rom top : Johll H vyollelJ II/ short 
WOI' " ~/a(i(m wYrR. Th .. 1111111 who In
terlJsted John III rudlo is Jerr), Melvoll. 
Herb Flemmilly comblncs c(Jbll! Tv 
wOf'k willi teach ng (1r<)(/(//;aHim/ in 
Ollnl)UIICl!r. 
Leff fr()m top : John Ilv vonern:rr shorr
wove \lal/oll WYFR. n' l! 111011 wl }o (IJ

I ;rested Joll1l IlIludlo is jerry Mt'lot)/l. 
Hert) F(emmifl!l wmblnes cuble TV 
work witil teai;hing IlroudcOS lll19 i ll 
BiJffiJln ured II l)ok N R B thief, Bell 
Arm troIJg (hlflett) , " iew ' Jimmy 
Carler jU,'it befor e the /976 elec tion. 

c<!sling and ha done grad uate work in 
telev ision. Mr. Rozendal ou tlined Hough
ton's classroom offeri ngs as follows: 
Introduction to Broadcasting, Broadcast 
Law and Engineering, Rad io and Televi
sion Announc ing, TV Produc tion and 
Broadcasti ng Inte rnship. He said lhat 
some cou rses are taughl in alternate 
yea rs, two are al tern ate Ma y Term offer
ings, and the internship is a summer pro
gram. Seven interns arc now serving at 
stations in fou r states in fi e l c.l~ ran~ing 
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from sales and engineering, to religious 
media criticism, news direction and di sc 
jockeying. 

With t wo stations on the air, Mr. 
Rozendal e pec ts a balance be tween frE 
spirited experimenta tion and professior 
goals to continue, but said tha t the F 
voice will seek to "convey a Christian 
message, consistent with that of H ugh 
ton College, serving also as an informati 
link in th e community." 

He said the new FM equ ipm ent will 
make the stations "among the best equi 
ped in the southern tier west." While 
students are fir mly in charge at AM WJ : 
because they fund it and that 's how thE 
constitution is set up , the FM branch w 
be the responsibility of the Houghton 
College Radio Corporation, consisting ( 
trustees, administrators, fa ulty and sta 
Because the AM station is carrier currer 
not generally aud ible off-campus, progr 
content and qu ali ty do not always refle 
collegiate standards. Mr . Rozendal anti 
pates that program mi ng demands at thE 
new stati on wi ll in themselves restrict t 
number of students wan ting to pa rtic ip 
consequently reducing on-the-air tim e ( 
the 10 watt station, which will be audit 
in a 4-10 mil e range. 

Comments of alumn i que5tioned 
su pported Mr. ROlendal's con ten ti on 
that peech and forensics cour ses still 
offer the essential benefits to radi o 
aspirants. Alumnus Bob Stoddard, nov 
acting news directo r al KCLD in Minne 
sora says, " rn y debate an d fo re nsics wo 
under Roger RQzend al ... developed 
social poise and an abi lity to think on 
my feet . .. such experience sh ould be 
rPflll ir"n ()f AI! hrrutlr.A t ino , I!!rl pn !< " 
sota says, "my debate and forensics wo 
under Reger Rozen cl I ... develop d 
socia! poise and an ability to think on 
my feet . .. such experience should be 
requi red of all broadcasting students." 
Part-t ime broadcaster , Bi ll Hill , noted, 
"a sol id speech background has been 
most beneficial." Ti moth y Woyci k, 
entering seminary thi s fal!, cites both 
hi s WJSL experience and "patient in
struction from Prof. Roze ndal " for hell 
ing him overcome fear of speaking befe 
the pllblic. 

How WJ L-FM will sound, serve the 
com munity and the avocational /acaden 
needs of I-I ough ton students re ma ins Lo 
be seen . That the sta tion will be all im· 
portant add ition to U1e campus and an 
eventual in flue nce in broadcasting in tt
country and - through missionary radi 
- around the worl d . seems certain. 
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L OTS OF TIM ES as I stared ou t of the window of the 
science buildi ng during a rn a t important lec ture , my mind 
would wander to the sk ies and the opportunity for travel. I 
had dreams of travel, bu 1 no t as a mi ssionary ; and I' m sure my 
fellow students and faculty did no t have me figured as mis
sion ary mate rial. Since Houghton God has really moved me 
around and I have had all Lhe exci temen t a person could ever 
wan t or need. 

In 1966 I ca rne to Hong Kong with the Christi n and Mis
sionary Alliance and I've been wo rk ing as a member of this 
field ever since. 

For th e last four years I have been fie ld chairman. In th is 
position I oversee the work of the C&M A - Hong Kong field -
27 U.s., Canadi an and Australian mi ssi onaries, take care of 
keeping the wheels of bu reaucracy greased and the sh ip b n 

course. I'm al so contact man between fiel d and New Y6rk 
headquarte rs in Nyack, and re spons ibl e for wel rare an d the 
spir itual state of the miss ionary for'ce. Other duties inc lude 
con! ct man with the government and th e Nati onal Chwch -
much lime spent he re _. and negotiator for land , building, 
etc. 

We have 41 churches; the largest has about 900 attending 
unday morning, the second has 800, the third 600, the 

We have 41 Churches; the largest has about 900 attending 
Su nday morning, the second h, 800 , the third 600, the 

"God has really 

smaJiest ha 27ish. The school system comprises 12,500 
young people, kindergarten through high school grade 7. I'm 
sllperviso r for the high school -- 1,300 students (l ike a school 
board chairman in a U.S. sch 01 ). I hire , fire, buy , sell, make 
all the tough decision s and work with the government regard
ing the entire system . That's the toughest part and they lell 
me I'm tough . 

Our camp started seven years ago. I got the land and away 
we 've gone. The camp is one mi le from China, but in Hong 
Kong. 

Camr-of-Lhe-Wood in Sptlclil ator, NY, came to Houghton 
In my Freshm an year and h ired me that summer and a.ll th e rest 
of my Houghton su mmers. They got me in to camp ing and 
have sponsored and supported my camp and other work here 
ever since. 

As a member of the C&MA Board of Managers, I'm on ly 
the second miss ionary to ever be on it. I th ink I'm the young
est member, too. Th is job call' for travel to the Sta les four 
times a year flying the " Red Eye Special". The worst flight 
is 1 aiwan to San Francisco - 13 hours non-stop . You 're a 
basket case when you make it l Trips take 10- 12 da ys and a 
typical schedule goes like this. 
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baske t case when you make it! Trips take 10-1 2 days and a 
typical schedule goes I ike this. 

F.M.F. Names 15 Summer Missionaries and th a t even I could share with them this 
ex trao rdi nary sort of living. 

Alliance Youth Corrs volunteer Karen 
Eckstrom will combine two weeks of lead ing 
c am p Bible s tu d ies with si nging, sp eaking and 
wo rki ng in the Ho ng Kon g C&MA missions 
office of lohn Bechtel. Pamela Kuegle r and 
Elly n Simo ns wil l se rve as h ousemothers at 
LaR ose Park O rphanage in Mex ico. 

O the rs partic ipating inclu de: YES C orps -.
Ti m HU llon, Karna kw ie Ho pi !.ll , S ie rr a 
Leo ne; Mai' k Lindley , LaGonavc ~Iospital,
Hairl ; Holly Gumaer, bi cycling acr oss the U.S. 
with Eze ki dl's Wheels; GEM·- Pau l Percy , 
cdfpen try in Belgium, and ja net S tei nh ofl , 
VBS le acher a t Scandi navian Bible In stitute, 
Swede n; Patri c ia Harr is - O M literatu re tJis
tri b ution in Engl and and ' rance; Daw n 
Sedring - TE AM nurse's aide in Chaci. Alrica; 

V.ane se Evans - boa t mi nistry with miss ionaries 
along the Keny a coast; john Berry - SAM 
church work in Peru; jay Thomas - O MS 
clini cal work in Ecu ador. S tuart B ui sch and 
Leah Omuncl' e n will te ac h con versational 
Eng lish in japan. 

ro llowing, 1977 Summer Missionary , j anet 
Webe r recounts imp ressions of h er summer in 
Hong Kong with the Bechtels. lan, who grad
uated thi s year, spent her time working with 
children, MKs and English spe a king national s. 

"A short summer in Hong Kong al tered many 
of my preconceived notions about mission aries; 
a few weeks of living in the Bechtel household 
convinc ed me tha t mission arie s coul t! be excit
ing, that th ey cou ld actu al lv e njoy rheir work, 

j oh n a nd Don na Bech tel welcomed Sylvia 
Howry and m e into their already-crowded 
apartment, cle aring asid e young lo ll nny' s 
cowboys and G.I. joes to make roo m for our 
bulging suitcases and " girl s tu ff," as jo hnn y 
referre d to i t. Older lohn didn 't seem to 
mind th e addition of two Houghton girls 
(except wh en a pitche r o f his "spe c ial recipe" 
ice rea mysteriously disa ppea red fro m the re
frigerator); our fir s t eveni ng together was spent 
reviewing the 1977 Houghton Boulder. Do nna 
spent hours talking wit h us, ca tching LIp on 
news from th e St a tes an d all ay ing our appre
hensions . Her advice and instruction prepared 
us for and h elped us through a challenging 
summer of adjustments, fru s tration s, a nd 
oppor tun i ties. 



moved me around!" 
Seven 

gather b fore cl as e s at Kow loon All ial1 ce Coll ege . Bech tel in Canton , Ch ina . Ty pica l Ho ng Ko ng hi-r ise h ouses missio naries. 

(Sh o rt sleeves) Hong Kong to Van.couve r o n Thu rsd ay. Van couve r 
to Sas ka toon Fr iday (S NOW !) I spea k Frid ay night, appear on a Sa tu r
da y mo rn ing TV show, speak at an evening banquet and speak again 
Sunday m o rning a nd evening. Monda y I fl y to New ark, N J via Toronto, 
dri v ing b y car fro m Ne wark to Ny ack and be d by midnight. ( I have iet 
lag so bad that I wake u p every night a t 3 :00 a.m . wonder ing where 
lunc h is ; ge t sl eep y at 4 :00 p .m. bec ause it 's 3 :00 a .m. in Hong Kong) . 
Two days of boa rd , rhen to Taylor Uni ve rsity for Thursda y ch apel. 
Friday is spent a t Asbury interviewing a coupl e to wo rk in Hong Kong. 
Sa turday I fly to the west coast to speak Sunday morning. In the 
evening it's back to Hong Kong. 

I wo rk like mad to get caught up so I can leave Hong Kong, then I 
work like c ra zy on the trip , day and night. Whe n I get back to Hong 
Kong m y work has piled up and every one thinks I've h ad a good trip 
and a good res t. Th ey 're ready for me to ma ke a ll the decisions that 
wai te d whil e I was gone ! 

I al so travel inside Asia . Thus fa r in 197 8 it's bee n: Singapore for 
lead e rship se mi nar ; Philippines for missions se minar fo r Chinese ; 
T aiwan to set up a new pro iec t ; Bang kok to visit and work; Malaysi a 
to a mi ssionary children's school; to Canton as an observer, and twice 
to New York II th ink three times as we go to press-Editl 

ctually I'm only on the road on e fourth of the time, but 
it's tough on family and health. I concentr.ate on the family 
and tennis when I'm home. 

john's parents founded the C&M A work in Hong Kong 
in 1932. He lived there until he was 18 . After Houghton john 

T he rigors o f mission a rv li fe became aDDar-

John 's paren ts founded the C&MA work in Hong Kong 
in 1932. He lived there until he was 18 . After Houghton john 

The rigors of m issionary life became appar
ent to Sylvia a nd m e within a short tim e. Yet 
despite John's hecti c schedule , he took us to 
countl e ss te mples , hou sing esta tes, walled 
villages, and Allian ce church es, and he in still ed 
in us h is urgent concern for Hong Kong 's four 
and on e h alf million peopl e . John's dedic a tio n 
to the Chinese pe ople has earned him an 
ama zing rapp o rt among high-leve l o ffi Cial s, 
those form id abl e me n who wield the p ower 
to grant perm ission for the establi shm ent of 
C&MA s tud y center-churches , and he is no 
less dedi c at ed to the thou sands of Chinese for 
whom this ou tr each is in tended. 

, ;. 

"did no t wan t to be a missionary . I was ti red of no t living in 
the USA, no money, no home, no security. I was going to kill 
th e world an d get rich." He says that God spok e to him during 
a brief visit back to Hong Kon g, but that he chose to become a 
school principal in Lakeldnd, FL. "I tried to run, bu t you can 't 
get away from Hi m", he says of his life today. john expl ai ns 
the em phasis on schools and camps saying, "Hong Kong has 
8,000 people per acre ... Govern ment bu il t housing self
contained cond ominium li ke complexes - each house 35-
50,000 people ... th e on ly way to get in is wi th a school, 
h o~pital or youth center - we we nl the school roule." He's 
enthusiastic about student sum mer missionaries. "F rankly , 
it mca ns more work for the missi onary, !but J they do hcl p 
acc omplish work, have a mi nistry wi th MKs, keep us young 
and give us a change of pace. Most important they are ex pos d 
La the wo,ld of missions and the retu rn rate is high. They 
make be tter missionaries because they know what they are 
getting into!" 

In January John and his wife visi ted the People's Republ ic. 
His fluenc y in Cantonese was a crowd-pleasing curio ity. Mrs. 
Bechtel's pic ture made the cover of ASIA WEEK magaz ine, 
which descri bed the tour Bechlcls we re part of. Ab ove he's 
shown with youth in Canton and having a cut treated in a 
cl ini c. 

shown with youth in Canton and havi ng a cu t tieated in a 
clin ic . 

---""""- -'" ----- ~ - ... 

I s till recall John's comm e nt as we stood on 
an embankment ove rlooking a maze of apart 
ments and es tat e buildings. 'Think of a ll those 
people living in the d a rk ; if we could onl y reach 
th e m with the Gospe l be fore it's too la te . .. ' " Jan and friend. Co u nseling cen te r/church, (with cross) is pa rt o f a "resettlement esta te " 

- a self-conta ined condominium . 
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"Unity of Desire 

for Service to God" 

Concluding Tenth Decade 
feature on Emeriti Pro fessors 

L. KEITH CHENEY - Education 

Since retir in g in 1975, Emer itus Profcssor of Educat ion and 
Head of the Education Depar tment, L. Kei th Cheney and his 
wife Genevieve have divided their time between Florida and 
Michigan - spending five-and-a-hal r mont. hs at the Wesleyan 
Retirement Village in Brooksvi lle and the balance in their 
native Hillsdalc. Reta ining the ir Mi chigan residence, they have 
recentl y completed the purchase of a mobile home in the 
Joh n Wesley Manor section or the village. 

Citi ng health problems as part of th ei r decision to leave 
HOLlghton 'nding Iwelve years o f service to the school, th e 
Cheneys now say Genevieve's health has improved significantly, 
and that released from job pressures th ey are enjoying an 
active life housepainting, gJrdcning, census enumeration and 
in Cheney family geneological research - material from which 
was included in the Iwo-volume Hill sdale County Bicentennial 
publication. Last year Mr. Cheney worked part-time fo r H& R 
Block, Inc., after completing their course in La preparation. 

For three decades he was a Michigan School teacher and 
administrator before joining Houghton's faculty in 1963. 
Du ring eight of their Houghton years, Mrs. Cheney also 
worked for th e college , th ree years with public relations, the 
other five as faculty orrice secretary. 

Professing a continuing interest in all dfeas affecting Hough
ton , the Cheneys are active supporters of me alu mni associa-
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worked for the college, three years with public relations, the 
other five as faculty office secretary. 

Professing a continuing interest in al l areas affecting Hough
ton, the Cheneys are active supporters of the alu mn i associa
tion . Keith is 1978-79 Presidenc for the West Florida Chapter. 
Alluding to their October 1976 visit to the campus, they com
mented "students seemed more businesslike and serious con
cerning studies . .. Faculty were as zealous as ever, and the 
ph ysical plant was well maintained ." The Cheneys often re
com mend Houghton to young people stressing "academic ex
cellence, graduates ' records and Christian objectives in all 
activit ies." Proudly they note th at their home church in 
Pittsford, Michigan has two of its youth among Houghton 
students now wi th two more expected to enter this fall. 

Mai ntaining contac t with form er students, Professor Cheney 
continues to receive correspondence and visits as well as 
req uests for teacher or graduate school recommendations. 
Hi s most vi vi d memory of Houghton is of "the wonderful 
students and their aspi rations to be worthy ambassadors" in 
their chosen vocations. Were he reliving his career would he 

teach at Houghton again? "Defin itely," he replied. "Even as 
one discovered colleagues are people with differ ing personal 
goals, one is amazed at the u ni ty of desi re for service to God." 

ALICE POOL - Spanish 

Emeritus Professor of Spanish, Dr. Alice M. Pool en ded her 
39-year teaching career at Hough ton in May, 1974, leading the 
traditional Com mencement recessional as then senior fac ulty 
member and mace bearer. Foll owing her re tirement she spent 
two years in Mexico, the first helping at a Christian camp near 
Puebla, and the second year working as a hostess at me Mexico 
City headqu arters ofWycl iffe Bible Translators. In 1976 she 
took up residence at the Al dersgate retirement vill age in 
Kissimmee, Florida, but has continu ed to return to Mexico 
once a year since then. As recen tl y as February she assisted 
in rh e build ing of a church in northern Mexico. 

A native of Nyack, NY, she attended Roberts Wesleyan 
College before graduating from Houghton in 1929. She taught 
six years in the public schools of Brighton and Copenhagen, 
NY, before earning a master's degree in French from Middle
bury College in Vermont and returni ng to Houghton. In 1950 
he earned her doctorate in Spanish litera tu re from National 

University of Mexico. Now at Aldersgate, she claims to be "as 
much of a work-ahol ic as ever." I mmersed in dozens of garden
ing an d sewing projects, she works daily in the office of the 
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she earned her doctorate in Spanish literature from National 
University of Mexico. Now at Aldersgate, she claims to be "as 
much of a work-aholic as ever ." Immersed in dozens of garden
ing and sewing projects, she works daily in the office of the 
local chapter of the American Association of Retired Persons 
(AA RP) taking reservations for sightseeing tours and arranging 
for bussed shopping excursions to nearby Orlando. Last year 
she tau ght a short term, low pressure Spanish class in Adult 
Education. She notes "my Houghton students wouldn't have 
recogni zed me if they had heard my jaunty announcements -
Thursday night we'll have a test, but those who don't want to 
take if don't have to!" 

Keeping in touch wi th abou t fifty former stu den ts, she 
says with pride, "it's encouraging to count the ones who are 
now using their languages in connection with Ch ristian service 
in foreign lands." Recalling her H ugh ton career, she states, 
"I like especially to remember the esprit de corps evidenced in 
our faculty meetings of the '40 's, '50's and '60's, as we worked 
seriously and unitedly on our problems and reached solutions 
with God's help." 



J. WHITNEY SHEA - Sociology 

"That's alright girlie, lots of people have called me Dr. She." 
The crinkly-eyed smile and the mellow bass voice took any 
sting out of the Professor's response to the girl's protest aboul 
her mis-pronounced name, part of the routine roll call at the 
beginning of Dr. J. Whitney Shea's classes for 38 years. It also 
onveyed something of his relaxed view of his own importance 

as opposed to the main thing, instilling a feeling for sociology 
or economics in his sometimes reluctant eight o'clock sch olars. 
(He says his most vivid memory of Houghton is 8:00 a.m. 
classes.) 

Dr. and Mrs. Shea (she was the college cash ier for many 
years) retired to live at Aldersgate, not far fro m Dr. Pool, and 
more than halfway to the Bahamas which he and Mrs . Shea 
have visited five times since moving to Florida . That 's in ad
dition to a trip to the Caribbean this May, visits north, to 
California and the Canadian maritimes, and to other southern 
states. He keeps up with his professional journals, claims excel
lent health (since having a cardiac pacemaker installed some 
years ago), teaches Sunday School occasionally and sings in 
the choir of the downtown Kissimmee United Methodist 
Church. 

As a young man, Dr. Shea was a sales analyst for a rubber 
company in Ohio . Not getting the courses he wanted in the 
University of Akron's night school, he transferred to Houghton. 
Electives in political science and sociology soon weened him 

As a young man, Dr. Shea was a sales analyst for a rubber 
company in Ohio. Not getting the courses he wanted in the 
University of Akron's night school, he transferred to Houghton. 
Electives in political science and sociology soon weened him 
from his intended math major. He graduated with a degree in 
economics, then went on to earn master's and doctoral degrees 
at Columbia. During World War II he was stationed in the 
Caribbean with th~ U.s. Army Air Command. Maybe that 
accounts for all those trips to the Bahamas now' 

Dr. Shea says he meets few prospective students these 
days, but has visits and phone calls from former students with 
the heavy mail at Christmas. He can see the labor of the years 
paying off in the work of numerous alumni respected in 
sociology, criminal justice and other related fields . He does 
not miss northern winters, nor, we suspect, grading his famous 
tests -150 true/false, 50 multiple choice (five choices each), 
25-50 matching, and your choice of several essays .... Those 
were the days, my friend! 

Alumni In Action 

Chapter Presidents Orientation Held 
Nine incoming Alumni Chapter Presidents attended a workshop at 

Houghton on Ap ril 29. President Chamberlain and Dr. Tromble met 
with the new o ffi cers who came from as far as Massachusetts for the 
orientation. Presented were ideas for chapter meetings and programs, 
the Dollars for Scho ldrs scholarship and Century Two Action Program . 
Discussed were ideas fo r better alumni ch apte r distribution, program 
costs and offic er selection method s. 

At te nding were: Dan iel and Ruth Doupe, Roc hester; Ken and 
Connie Winters , New England ; Tom and Carol Sey ler , Elmira ; john 
Knox , Baltimore ; Bob and Ruth Merz , Long Island; Ro y and Esther 
He nd rix , Buffalo ; Robert Nelson , Finger La kes; Gordon and Barbara 
Young, New York- New jerse y , an d Clwd Rhoads, Washington, D.C. 

Alumn i Board Act ion s Spark Feedback 
At their May 6 meetings, the Alumni Board of Directors took two 

acti o ns which wi ll offer alumni immediate feedback opportunity. 

Watc h for a survey questionnaire thi s summer. The survey will be 
your ch ance to tell the college how you fee l about a variet y of issues 
and p rovide Houghton personal inform a tion updates for use in future 
alumni direc tories. 

For the nex t two years the Board voted to ex periment with a direc t 
mail ballot for electing association office rs. The ballot will be m ail ed 
to all alumni and give biographical ske tches of the candidates. Th e 
direc tors hope to stimulate new inte res t in the offices and to encourage 
broad participation in alumni affairs. 

During April more than half of the 286 members of the Class of 
1978 attended a p izza party sponsored by th e Alumni Association . Pur
pose of the meeti ng was to welcome the new class into alumni ranks, 
brief them on alumni purposes and available services, ex change ideas 
with attending a lumni officers, and solicit new ideas. Alumni Director, 
Dr. William T ro mble , presented each Senior with a copy of Th e Gradu-
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1978 attended a pizza party sponsored by the Alumni Association. Pur
pose of the meeting was to wel come the new class into alumni ranks, 
brief them on alumni purposes and available services, exchange ideas 
with attending alumni officers, and soli ci t new ideas. Alumni Director, 
Dr. William Tromble, presented each Senior with a copy of The Gradu
ate Magazine, courtesy of the Alumni Association. The magazine is a 
commercially produced annual handbook offering hints on job seeking, 
consumerism, graduate school and finance management. This marks 
the third year that the alumni have sponsored such orientations. 

Homecoming Dates, Theme Set 
Homecoming 1978, schedul ~d for October 6 - 8 , will headline the 

theme , Day of Dickens. Highlights for the wee kend include the year 's 
first Artist Series concert, the annual jV versus Alumni soccer game a nd 
a varsity home match against Alfred University on Saturday. A 
Founders' Day convocation will begin th e weekend Friday morning 
and the Alumnus of the Year will be named. 
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1930s - 1950s 
Execu ti ve D.ircctor and Chie f Executive 

Office r 0 1 National Religious Broadcasters, 
BEN A RMSTRO NG ex '4S ha bee n named 
Mo rali ty in Med ia 's Apri l Man of the Month. 

~x '4 7 JIM PINNEO and h is wife Lo is plan 
to ta ke a three·month furlough fro m h is work 
with Cen tra l Ala.~kan Missions at Faith Hos
pi tal in Glenallen , AK. 

ex '4 8 RAY MESLER is man aging director 
of Emb assy T heatre Foundation, Inc. of 
For I Wayne , IN. 

Professor of Psychology and Counseling at 
Califo rnia S ta te Universi ty, Hayward and a I 
Lice nsed I)sychologis l , DO NALD STR O NG 
'50 is active in the ap plica tion o f Bio feed back 
and Self-Regul a tion p rocedu res wi th groups of 
superior ath le tes. He has been nam ed a Con
sultant to the Women's Track and Field 
Ol y mpic Commi ttee. 

'52 EDNA PRI NS ELL is on a si x·month 
furlough from her work in O kinawa, Japan 
and plans to return there by the end of 
November. 

Summer Alumni Weekend - July 6·9 
This is your last remi nder to register 

for a stimulating series of semi nars on the 
Role o f th e Fa mil y in O Uf Modern World, 
enjoy class reun ions, in formal visits with 
old fr ien ds, update your elf about Hough
ton , be refreshed. Reserve today! 

ex'S3 GO RDON YOUN G wi ll become 
business manage r/ treasu rer of Marion (IN) 
College effec l l ~ e July 1 I. Prior to his appoint
ment he served as assis tant v"e pre iden t of 
fina nce for the Ch rist ian and Missio na ry 
Ali i nee Church . He ho lds a B.S. degrell in 
accoun ting from New York Universi ty and 
has worked for affiliates of Exxon Co rporation 
and other industries in financial, data process
ing and management per onnel. 

'55 VERNON ATK INS received hi s doctor 
of educat ion degree from Oklahom as tatc 
Univers ity. Ac tive In com munity a nd civic 
affai rs, he is employed as P.rogram Di rector and 
counseling psychologist fo r the Wayne Cou nty 
(I L) Commun ity Mental Health CI inie . His 
wife LOIS (G A RT HWAITE ex '56) is Hom e
maker for the Illinois Ch il dren and Famil y 
Serv ices . 

Coming to the end o f anoth e r five·yea r 
term , LOU & MARY (MILLE R '56) KNO WL
T O N '54 plan to leave in Ju ne to spen d a year's 
furlo ugh in th e U.s. living near Ch icago. He 
pl ans to attend Whea ton Grad ua te Schoo l to 
study for an M.A . in com mu nicatio ns. 

Future Alumni 
Steve & Sharon (Anderson ex '73) Babbitt '71 Kara Elizabeth 3-18-78 
Bill & Susan ( Harper '7 3 ) Church '72 Ho ll y Ann i-16 ·78 
Dan & Leigh (Laux man '71) Daugherty ' 7 1 Katy Sue 4-11-78 
Michael & Cindy (Egolf ex'67 ) Gleichman '67 Elizab e th Michelle 5-6-78 
Jack & Lind a (Blair '71) Hanel ' 71 Michael David 9·16-77 
Joe & Linda (Baker ex '74) Hanley Amy Lynne 3·13·78 
Gerry & Jan (H ardy '74) Harris Barbara Ly n 9-19-77 
John & Jane (Martin '66) Holland '64 James Richard 3-29·78 
Cartos & Deborah (Guilford '74) Iri zarry Jo Ellen Leigh 12-10-77 
Donald & Patricia (Hill '65) Klenke Steph anie Eli zabeth 8·2-74 

Patrick Joseph 1·26-7 8 
Peter & Nancy (Clow '74) Luc key '74 Clifton Robert 5-1-78 
Roland & Sue Ludlam ex '71 Rachel Anne 3-23-78 
Larry & Carolyn (Sid er '72) Mack:73 Aaron Christopher 9·14-77 
Wally & Ruth Mason '71 Rachael Eli zabeth 1-25-78 
Dick & Vohni e (Burrows '73) Miller '73 Andrew Rich a rd 10-26-75 

Brooke Rene 8-2·77 
Herb & Lynn (Cattell '71) Mitchell Ruth Marie 11·30-77 
Clif & Rh oda (Sh edd '71) Palmer '71 Jared Scott 4-2-77 
Gordon & Kathv (Miller '73) Pauling Ad rien ne Beth 3-15-77 
Wally & Ruth Mason '71 Rachael I:Iizabeth 1- .0-/11 

Dick & Vohni e (Burrows '73) Miller '73 Andrew Richard 10·26-75 
Brooke Rene 8-2-77 

Herb & Lynn (Cattell '71) Mitchell Ruth Mari e 11-30-77 
ctif & Rhoda (Shedd ' 71) Palmer '71 Jared Scott 4-2·77 
Gordon & Kath y (Miller '73) Pauling Ad rien ne Beth 3·15-77 
Harry & Glenna (McDonald '72 ) Pearson '72 Jona th an Scott 11 -2-77 
Ralph & Deborah (Kromer ex'78) Perry Rene Michelle 
David & Carme (Hill ike r '71) Phillips Michelle Lee 2-23·78 
Douglas & Sarah (Thomas '73) Sherman '7 0 Benj am in Th omas 4-9-78 
Ralph & Karen (Bowie '73) Skillings Jared Ly on 4-7-78 
Ray & Marci a (Bannister ex '69) Skinner Aaron Do uglas 3-25-76 

Arianne Elizabeth 1-5· 78 
Charl es & Connie (Parks ex '76) Smith ex'72 Nicole Audrey 5-12· 78 
William & Polly (Rosio '70) Smith Ryan Brent 7-17-77 
David & Karen (T roeger ex'72) Stewart Jenni fer Grace 3-21·78 
Dennis & G race (Bull '71 ) Vaus '71 Titus James '-' -30·77 
Ga ry & Kay (Stone '64 ) Waldrop Karin Ann 4-7·78 

Kristin Lee 4-7·78 
Tom & Elizabeth Willett '68 Lance Braden 5·14-78 
Ken & Sharon (Holm es ex'73) Woodruff '72 Shawn a Louise 3·8·78 
Keith & Rosalie (Morse '65) Zuber Duane Dustin 8-30-71 

Philip Howard 3·9· 75 
Chadwi ck Myron 1-24·77 

1960s 
'60 ST A NLE Y SANDLE R presented a 

paper "The Segrega ted Skies" b efo re the 19 77 
Annual Meeting of the American Historic I 
Association in Dallas , T X. The paper dealt with 
the forma tion o f the fi rst all ·black fi gh te r 
squadrons in Ihe U.S.A.A .F . In World War II . 
Dr. Sandler is working on a book on thi s 
su bj ect. 

Assocrate Pro fessor of His tory at Susque· 
hanna University, Selinsgrove, PA, DONA LD 
HOU SLEY '62 has been named Dircqor of 
Faculty and Curricul um Development there. 
Re tai ning h is teaching du ties, he w ill assu me 
respons ibi lity fo r Improving th e q u ali ty of 
teach ing and scho la rsh ip at Susque hanna. 

'63 MAN F RE D B RA UC H has been appointe 
Vice Presid ent, Dean of the Seminary and Pro
fessor of New Tes tamen t Interpre tation a t 
Eastern Bap tis t Theological Sem in ary, Ph il adel
phia , PA effective Augus t 1,1978. Dr. Brauch 
p resently serves on the faculty of Northern 
Baptist Theological Sem inary in Oakbrook, IL. 

ex '6 4 BARBARA (SM IT H) MIC HAE L is a 
research techn ol ogist , de partment of path ology 
and laboratory medicine, University ofTX, 
Hou ston. Sh e passed the ASCP national 
regi s try ex am in Februa ry and in Ap ril spoke 
at th e annual con vention o f TX Society of 
Med ica l Technologists. She holds a second 
B.s. degree in med ical tech no logy from the 
University of T X. He r husband Lloyd is a 
faculty member at Baylor College of Medicine, 
Houston. 

'64 PAUL PANG, engaged in Education 
Administration graduate studies at the Univer
sity of Toronto, spoke in Chapel during April 
and presented a pl aque to F.M.F. (photo above) 
for support as a Patron Founder of his Christian 
Education Research Center in Hong Kong 
(MILIEU, June '77) Dr. Pang is recruiting 
Christian teach ers and plans to return to Hong 
Ko ng in August. 

'65 PATRICIA (HILL) KLENKE writes her 
family has moved to Brussel s, Belgium where 
her Army husband Donald has been assigned 
to NATO headquarte rs for the next three 
yea rs. Prior to this assignment they resided in 
1:10 ....... "" TV ... ht",."" c- hQ. t:llloht ~noli.;:h ~ nrt 

'65 PATRICIA (HILL) KLENKE writes her 
family has moved to Brusse ls, Belgium where 
her Army husband Donald has been assigned 
to NATO headquarters for the nex t three 
years . Prior to this assignment they resided in 
EI Paso , TX where she taught English and 
reading to Spanish-speaking Mexican and 
American elementa ry children. 

Beginning with the fall '78 semester, 
BUD BENCE '66 witt teach at United Wes
ley an College in Allen town , PA . Af ter com
pleting his sem inary t rain in g at Asbury, he 
pastored the Penfiel d (NY) Wesleyan Church 
for five years. In 19 74 he moved to Atl anta 
where he h as been wo rki ng on his doctorate 
in church hi s tory at Emory Universi ty. 

'66 JIM GRAY compl e ted his D.Ed. 
d eg ree in physics ·at Pennsylvani a State 
University in 1975 but due to the scarcity of 
jobs in that fi eld , he returned to Penn State 
to earn an M.S. in computer science, con·· 
ferred in 1977. Since then he has been em
ployed as a Member of Techni ca l Staff 
designing and coding computer softw are for 



P()u l Pang cites F.M .F. suppor t (with President Tim Hutton) 

Bell Labs in Piscataway , Nj. His wife ()OlSy 
com ple ted he r M. F.A. degree in mu sic al so 
at Penn State. 

The Cl ass of 19 78 at Alloca (NY) Cent ral 
School dedicated th eir yearboo k to ninlh 
grade history and algebra teacher J AC K 
GROSS '66 . Presente rs ci ted him for "his 
determin ation , parience and good leadersh ip." 
Jac k is al 0 one of 19 teachers nati onally 
selected for a federal study program I une 15 -
Augu 1 5 in India. 

ex'67 ALAN BAGG has bee n appointed 
account executive fo r Palmquist Crealive 
Serv ices, of Radne , WI. He wil l be responsible 
for clien t contact, wr iting and photography. 
Prior 10 joining Palmquist , he was with the 
Jerry Mart.in Company in Gu rnee ,lL where 
he hdndled publicity accounts for the marine 
and outd oor recreation industry. 

Com missi oned as lay mission aries o r the 
Wesleyan Chu rch, JOE & PAT (MAR GE ON 
'68 ) ESTES '72 left for Sie rra Leo ne, 
Afri ca on June 7th. There they will pro· 
duce tape recorded religious programs for 
nationals to be broadcast daily over radio 
stat ion ELWA. 

'68 SHAR ON (POTIER ) MAY is teaching 
six th grad e in Walkersv ille (MD) Midd le School. 
He r hu sband T im is a Maryland State Fire 
Marsha ll and Bomb Techn ic ian . They're also 
the new owners of a semi-pro football team -
the Frederick Falcons. 

'67 BARB ARA (BOLLES ) GO 0 writes 
th at her husband Tom died Febru ary 6, 1978. 
Sh e an d her two children Amy 3 and Thom as 
Jr 2 wi ll co ntinue to reside in Baldwinsville ,NY. 

With her husband Ra y and a mi dw ife 
attend ing and assisting, MARCI A (BANN IST ER 
ex '69) SKINN ER gave bi rth al home to a 
daughter 1·5-78 Arianne Eli zabe th . In ad 
diti on to being a homemaker, Marc ia is leader 
of th e "Motherhood Mystique" group in Avon, 
NY . Prior to the birth of her children, sh e 
tau gh L junior high music for four years in 
Hilton , NY. 

1970s 
Markin!! the end of his fourth overseas tour 

Hilton,NY. 

1970s 
Ma rking th e end of his fourth overseas tour 

in April, JA MES FELTS ex '70 is heading for a 
tour of duty with Comm ander Seventh Fleet/ 
Current Support Group. He is married to the 
former Michiko Saisho of Kumamoto, Japan 
and they have one child Christine Chizuru . 

An officer assign ed (0 the aircraft carri er 
USS Enterprise homeported in Al ameda, CA, 
Navy lieutenant JO N PAINE '70 participated 
in ex·ercise "Readiex 2-78 " off the Southern 
Calirornia coast, and "Rim pac '78", allied 
joint manuevers in the mid-Pacific cean 
area adj acent to Hawaii. 

ex'70 DAVID RAMSD ALE and family 
are taking a one-year furlough after fo ur years 
in Peru with Wycliffe Bibl e Translators. Dave 
plans to attend a public rel ations and manage
ment seminar in Julv and to ge l h is mult i· 
engine rating so he can fly twin engine planes. 

Brooklyn, NY , AND Y BIN GH AM '7 1 was in· 
spired by overcrowded conditions in neigh 
borhood b sketbdll cour ts to crea te an al ter
nat ive to th e usual 1 O-fool goal. Recently he 
was granted a pa tent fo r his invention - a te tra
hedron shaped apparatu s made of rods and 
eOl sily I'olded fo r transpo rt and storage. A 
Los Angeles company hi red hIm 10 work 0/1 
its tents and he deve loped an improved one . 
He now intends to licen se manufac tU fers in 
various application 01 his rod and join t 
structure. 

Staff Sergeant JOHN BULLOCK '73 has 
re-enlisted in the U.S. Air Force aft er being 
sele ted for ca reer sta tu . A member of the 
Strategic Air Command, he is a medical servi ces 
speci ali st at Pease AFB, NH . 

Licensed as a nurs ing home administr,llor 
by the Slate o f Ohio in january, 19 74 , TOM 
MILLER '73 has been admini Irator at two Oh io 
Presbyterian Hom es - Westmin ister Terrace 
where he interned , and Ro kynol. In Decem· 
ber 1977 he was appointed NurSing Pavili on 

Alumni Authors 
The Pan theism of Alan Wa((s, David K. Clark, 
Inter-Varsity Press , 1978,1 18 pages $2 .95. 

A 1974 gradu ate, Mr. Clark is enrolled at 
Northwestern University and Garre tt Evangel· 
ical Th eological Seminary in Evanston, IL , 
workin g on h is Ph .D. in phil osophy . Thi s 
book is the cu lminat ion of hi s masters degree 
studies in ph ilosophy of religion at Trinity 
Evangelical Divinity School. It is a summary 
and cri rique of th e spiritual odyssey of Al an 
Wilson Walts, an Anglican pries t who turned 
his back on Christ ianity an d developed his 
thought along tOLall y Eastern lines. In his 
fore ward , Norm an Geisler praises the boo k as 
"a well -wrillen and cl early reasoned analySis 
of one ot the most important and influen tial 
Eastern phil osoph ies tod ay .... Born o f 
Western parents but reared in the Eas t ( Japan). 
Clark is par ticu larl y qualified to write th is 
work ." Til e author hopes this study o f Walls 
will stimulate read ers to discu ss the gen eral 
world vie w of pantheism and to ex amine its 
implicat ions for dail y living. 
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Clark i particularl y qu alified to write this 
work. " The author hop es this study of WailS 
wi ll stimulate readers to discuss the general 
world view of ·pan th eism and to examin e its 
implications for daily living. 

Down th Aisle 
Ron ald & Carol (Beveridge'77) Beabout '77 
Tim & Jean (Wanner '75) Carr 
Maril yn (Watrous '76) & Mr. Crotty 
Doug Pat (C rawley ex '79) Dunham '77 
Brian & Donna (Nolan '76) f loat '80 
Andre w & Ny la (Schroth '78) Gaylord 
Phill ip & T ammar (K oehn '70) Geil 
Uwe & De borah (Winchip ex '74 ) Huck 
George & Patt i (Buchanan '77) Kemner 
Step hen & Loi s (Good '78 ) McCaffrey 
Ken t & Katryn (Hansen '77 ) Nusse y '76 
David & Meredi th (Stevens ex '77) Siglin 
David & Karen (Smith '72 ) Rober ts 
Marty .& Marjorie (R udd '75) Webber '75 
Ron ai d & Wendy (Dougl ass '75 ) Webster 

Eleven 

Adm inis tra tor at Shell Point Vill age in Fort 
Mye rs, FL. 

'73 GARY NEWTON ha s been Pas tor of 
Ch ri stian Edu cation and Youth al Congrega· 
tional Bible Church in Marietta, PA since 
grad uating from T rinity Evangelica l Divinity 
Scl 01 in 1977 . His wife JOY (SH PARDSON 
'7 5) took ,ou rses at T rin ity which she trans· 
fe rred to Mill ersville State College where she's 
completing an M .. in p ychology . 

'73 VER _TT WOLFE is an airm an rtrst 
class electronic com puter syStems speci alist 
statione d a t Elmendorf A FB,A K. 

In Mem m 
'14 LEWIS SILSBEE died November 24, 

1977 at his Haskinsvlllc , NY , home, 10 years 
after having a cardiac pacemaker installed. 
Surviving a re his widow, Charlotte ( tebb ins). 
a son and several grandch ild ren. He was active 
in the local Wesleyan Church. A carpenter and 
cabi net maker, he worked at Hough ton College 
fo r eight years du ring the '50s, notably lending 
his skills in construction of East Hall and 
Wesley Chapel. 

In returning an undeliverabl e piece of mail, 
the U.S. Post Office reported ALMA (BAKER 
ex '19) SI PPLE of Middleport , NY , and ROYA L 
DOUGLASS '10 of Horseheads, NY, deceased . 

'22 JOHN WILCOX of North Syrac use,NY, 
has died. 

'27 CHARL ES HOWLAND o f West Spring
field, PA , d ied February 9, '1978 a t S t. Vincent 
He.alth Center at the age of 70. A long·tim e 
member of the Spri ngfield comm unity, he 
taught in tha t t.ownship for 34 years, re tiring 
in 1972. He is survived by his wid ow Ma rian 
and two married daughters. 

'3 1 GROVE R BATES of Akron, Y, 
died March 4 , 1978. Services were held 
March 7th at the Bernh ardt Fune ral Ho me; 
burial was at Evergreen Lawn Cem etery, Avon. 

ex'31 ARTHUR DEPEW of Alhambra, 
CA, has di ed. 

'31 CH ARL ES LEFFINGWELL of Panama, 
NY, has died. 

'33 FLO RENC E (CLA RK ) NORTHRU P 

nf Wrlj1!P.g'I<Y'hJ\.Y LJ'tiFI!. /v-'U,il ~'l.l~?"~d, 
CA, has died. 

'31 CHARLES LEFFINGWELL of Panama, 
NY, has died. 

'33 FLO RENCE (CL AR K) NORTHRUP 
o f Middleburgh , NY , died April 4, 1978. 

'34 WILFRED ME IN, mayor o f Cape 
Vincent, NY, died February 7, 1978. A 
licensed real estate broker and salesman for 
more than 30 yea rs, he combined several 
careers in h is lifetime as chemist, scienc e 
teacher and auctioneer. Ex tremely ac tive in 
community and civic organizations, he is 
survived by his widow, a son and four 
daugh ters. 

ex'3 6 LARS TYLER of Wyoming, NY, 
died October 6 , 1977. 

'37 )OSEPHIN ( CIN ECKE) CU R·I Y of 
Albuquerque, M, died of cancer Ma rch 17, 
1978 . She taught for 22 years in elementary 
schools before retiring in 1976. She is sur· 
vived by he r husband of 39 years GOR ()ON 
CU RTY ex '38 and a daugh ter Dean na )0. 

ex '44 FRANK TRO MBI:. TTA of ROChester, 



Highlander Sports byWi lliam Greenway 

TRACK 
Coach Bob Rhoades' track team once 
again posted the best record in spring 
sports. This year it was an overall 13-4 
mark, including a th ird place finis h in 
the Districts in NAIA and a first place 
finish in PCAC. The team did not 
suffer any dual meet losses. Ken Heck 
led in points scored with 120 % even 
though missing one entire meet and 
several events in ano ther because of an 
injury. Ken also set a new Houghton re
cord for the 440 intermediate hurdles 
with a 56.1 clocking. He also anchored 
the record setting mile relay team (Dave 
Higle, Rob Perkins, Tim Hartman, Ken 
Hec k) with a mark of 3:31.6. Ken now 
holds three records since he set the high 
jump mark of 6'3" in '76. Boyd Hannold 
set two individual ru nni ng records this 
year with a mile run of 4:27.9 and a 
three mil e mark of 15:19.2. Boyd and 
Ken also set PC AC records in their in
dividual running events. 

TRACK - WOM EN 
While the women as yet do not field 
enough competitors to make a full 
fledged team, they are still com peting, 
winning, and setting records. All three 
records for '78 have Ci ndy Ch rzan 's 
name on them : 880 yard run in 2:47.5 ; 
high jump at 5' 10"; and 880 yard relay 
in 2:04.5 wi th Nancy Chrzan, Mindy 
Robins, and Cindy Marti n. Cindy 's 
name was al ready on one record from 
'77, the 440 yard rei ay at 57.4 wi th 
Priscilla Chamberlain, Carine Munn, and 
Becky Chase. 

TENNIS 
The tennis team under Coach Bernie 
Piersma finished 2-4 in dua l meet com
peti tion. They fin ished in a tie for first 
place on points with Ei enhower for the 
PCAC Ch ampionship, however were 
awarded second place when Rob Jacob
son lost in the singles fina l. Tim Benning, 
petition . They fi ni shed in a tie for first 
place on points with Eisenhower for the 
PCAC Championship, however were 
awa rded second place when Rob Jacob
son los t in the singles final. Tim Benning, 
our number two si ngles, fin ished the 
regular seaso n unbeaten and th en took 
the PCAC No.2 Singles' Title . Greg 
Blackstone, No.2 Tit leholder last year, 
was unable to compete th is spring be
cause of an injury . Jim Darling and AI 
Eri ckson (No.1 doubles) lost in PCAC 
quarte rf inal s whil e Doug Mason and 
Duane Orton (No.2 doubles) went all 
the way to the fi nals. 

SOFTBALL 
Coach Aaron Shi re 's softball team went 
7-11 . The indivi dual statis tics we re 
dominated by MVP Captain Carol Good
night. Carolled in the following cata
gories : batting - .415 ; double s - 6; 
triples - 3; homeruns - 3; and ru ns 
batted in - 22. Robin Stre in finished 
second in ba tLi ng with .385 and had 25 
stolen bases. Other lead ing hitters were: 
Co-Captain Polly Jennejahn - .375 ; 
Nancy Lucas - .353 ; and Con nie Finney 
- .351 . Lucas also posted a 5-4 mark in 
pitching. 

BASEBALL 
Tom Kettelka mp's baseball squad was 
able to post only three wins in fourteen 
outings . Unfortunately , our seven rain
outs were with teams against whom we 
woul d have been most compe titive. 
Several undercl assmen showed promise 
for the fu ture. Frosh'Mark Dicki nson 
was particularly outstan ding as a second 
baseman and pitcher - bat ted .248 
(No. 2 ave.) an d pitched all three wi ns 
wh ile losing only four . He also picked 
up two wins in an abbrevia ted fall 
schedu le . 

AWARDS 
Babbitt 
Men 's basketball: Bri an Rhoades 
Women's basketball : Peg Roorbach 

Soccer: 
Track : 
Volleyball: 

Most Valuable Players 
Soccer: 
Field Hockey: 
Tennis: 
Baseball: 
Softball: 
Me n's Basketba ll : 
Women's basketball: 
Track: 
Cross Country: 
Volleyball: 
Sportsmanship 

John I kegwu on u 
Ken Heck 
Cindy Chrzan 

Ron Barnett 
Deb Kaiser 
Tim Benning 
Scott Records 
Carol Goodnight 
Brian Rhoades 
Peg Roorbach 
Ken Heck 
Boyd Hannold 
Nancy Eliason 

Me n: Scott Records 
Women : Cindy Chrzan 
PCAC All-Conference selection s 
Firs t Team : Men 
Tim Hartman - led all scorers with 21 .2 avo 
Brian Rhoades - led rebounders with 22 avo 

First Team: Women 
Polly J ennejahn 

Honorable Mention: Women 
Peg Roorbach 
An n Taylor 

Below: Ken Heck wins the high hurdl es with 
Kevin Ru ark and Brian Kosa close behind. 
Tim Hartm an outdistances the compe tition 
in the 440 and Cind y Chrzan breezes to win 
th e 880. Caro l Corser belts one for the soft
ball team. 
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HOUGHTON COlLEGE CROS COUNTRY TEAM 

HOU GHTON'S CROS OUNTRY team , run ning from Aberdeen , WA to Asbury 
Par k, NJ, is in South Dakota a5 MILI EU goe~ Lo press. The team repor ts varied e pe r
iences in churches and with indiv iduals - mosLl y favorabl e. With Lhe exception of 
one member who req ui red med ical a ttention for a oot problem, the team 's health has 
been good. The men are getting in enough distance ahead of their 50-mile daily goal so 
as to be able to rest aturdays as well as Sundays. he team is due in Houghton Sum
mer Alumni Weekend, July 7-9 . Th e illu tration above j~ d rived fro m the logo ident
irying.th ir van and imprinted on gospel literature they arc di lributing. The fal l mag
azine wi ll feature a re port on the team's expe ri ences and an assessment of the projec t's 
value. 

Senate Cites Three, Stockin Is Dedicatee 
In a year-clld chapel the Student 

Sen ate presente d excel ll!nce wardS to 
13 sen io rs and three college personnel , 
and the yearbook staff announced its 
1978 dedi catee. 

Recipi ent ()f the facu lty award was 
Assistan t Professor of History , Will iarl1 
BI'ackney. Only his second year here, Dr. 
Brackney is a Un iversi ty of Maryland 
graduate with a master's degTee frO IT) 
Eastern Bapti·t Theological Se minary , 
and a Ph.D . from Temple University. 
Maintenance Engineer Hersc he l R ies was 
given the staff award . Mr. Ries, a Hough
ton na tive , was a pioneering engin eer at 
mi ss ionary radio station EL WA in Liberia. 
He and h is wife are advi sors to Houghton 's 
internation al students. The honored ad
minist ra tor was Dr. Charles Massey, Dean 
of Stu den t Developmen L for the past 
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He and his wife are advisors to Houghto n's 
internaLional students. The honored ad
mini Lrator was Dr. Charles Massey, Dean 
ofS LUden L Development for the past 
yea r. 

Although the year book starf chose to 
pub lish its 1978 book in Augu st, Editor 
Terry Anderso n ch ose the tladitional 
release date to an nou nce the dedicatee -
Dr. F. Go rdo n Stocki n, Cl assi cs Profe ssor 
Jild Emeritus Cha irman of the Foreign 
Language Div isi on . The d dicaLion is an 
unpr cedented third award [ 0 the scholar
ly and witty teac he r, hi s first having com c 
in 195 I foll owed by a seco nd in 1969 . 

till young in appearance and spirit, Pro-

fesso r Stock in complcted hi s 40 th year 
on the Houghton facu lty Lhi s pring and 
is its sen ior member. 

FANCHER REFURBISHED 
Hough ton Coll ege has received a Com

prehensive Employ ment Training Act 
Gran t of $37,375 which wi ll be used to 
help derray labor costs in renovat ing the 
exterior of ancher Hal l Ihis summer. 
Augmenting th i money , th e t ru tees 
voted at their Ma y meeLing Lo transfer 
Lhe $15,400 bequest from the ex tate of 
the late Dr. Bess Fancher to th e renova
tion fund. 

Work will includc tuck poin Li ng of all 
brick , a new roo f, pain ting and restora
tion of arch i Le c Lu ral detai l. An extensive 
inLerior rem()de ling of the 72-yea r ol d 
structure is contemplated dnd a fLIl rher 
federal gran t of $112,000 is possible . 
U I I\.. I'\, (. IICW ! UU I , ~dl l l 11 II~' dIIU I c:;Yt V I d- . 

tion of arch itectural dela il . An extensive 
interior remodeling of Lhe 72-yea r old 
structu re is con templated dnd a FurLher 
rederal gran t or $112,000 is possible. 
However, acceptance of thi s award would 
commi t the col lege to fi nance the remain
ing part of the est ima ted $355 ,000 tota l 
co t. No decision has been made Oil th is 
pha e of the work. 

Summ er Alumni Weekend - July 6-9 
This is your last reminder to regis te r 

for a st imul a ting series of seminars on the 
Rol e or th e Family in Our Modern World , 
enjoy cia reuni ons, informal visits with 
old rriends, upd ate you rsel f abou t I-Iough
Lon, be leheshed. Reserve Lodayl 

Campus News 

Service Awards Made 
Composer-in-Residence dnd Pro fessor 

of Piano and Theory, Dr. Wil liam . Allen 
led a list of 23 full time f-acu lty , staff, ad
mi nistrato rs and trustees cited for a com
bined 3 13 year or service dur ing a rece nt 
cam pu s recogni ti on din ner. 

Pres id ent Chdm berl ain gave Dr. Allen 
a gold waLch . Recei ving silver tra ys for 
20 yea r service we re Coach E. Dougl as 
Burke, Piano Professo r C. Nolan Hui zenga 
and Carpenter, Cl air J. Luckey . Seven 
persons were recognized fo r 15-18 years 
of service, 12 others for '10 years each . .. 

Consortium Chaplains 
Share in Conference 

Ch aplains fr om 10 or the 13 ChrisLi,l n 
Col le ge Consor ti um campuses were gues ts 
al bo th Hough Lon campu es for a three
day conference Apri l 3-5. Houghton '·s 
chaplain Richard Bareiss designed the 
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College Consortiu m campuses were gues ts 
al bo th Houghton campu es for a th ree
day conference April 3-5 . Houghtt)n \ 
chaplain Richard Bareiss designed the 
conference whe re attendees heard ad
dresses by Asbury Co ll ege Pres ident, Dr. 
Dennis Kinlaw and CCC Presiden t, Dr. 
Joh n Del lenbeck . Houghton personnel 
and other ch aplains conducted workshops 
and di scu ssi ons ranging rrom the role of 
cha pel and cam pus churches to studen t 
mi nistrie,>, facul ty re lations and mcmber
~hjp in nati on al campu s mi nistry mgan i
taLi ns. 

Mr . Barei ss coordinated the sess ions in 
par tial rulfillment of a docloral program. 



Fourt een 

Two Earn Doctora tes 
A sociate Professor f German, Victor 

W. Carpente r has received his Ph .D. from 
the University of Pennsy lvania . His 
thesis was titled "A Study of Clara 
Viebig's Novel/en. " Associate Professor 
of Old Te tament, Harold I. E. Kingdon 
has received a DocLor of Ministry degree 
from Bethel Theological Semin ary . His 
thesis discussed "The Role of the Mini tor 
as Prophet and/or Priest." 

Study Grants Awarded 
Assistant Professor of Political Science, 

Hub rt Morken, and Reli gion Div ision 
Chairman, Carl S hultz, will partic ipate 
in National Endowmen t for the H umani 
ties Seminars June 19 - August 11 . 

Dr. Morken will stu dy Religion and 
Politics under Wilson Carey McWi lliams 
at Ru tgers University , critiquing the 
works of several evangelical schol rs and 
journal ists. He perceives " n excellent 
opportunity to deepen my knowledge of 
the interplay of Christian ity and western 
politica l culture ." Dr. Schultz will work 
under Will iam W. Hallo at Yal e University . 
He hopes to u e bibl ical texts and extra
bibl ical literature in stu dying the histor
ical rela tionsh ip between the Old Testa
men t books of Ezra and Nehemiah . 

Each professor designs his own pro
gram, has access to majo r library collec
tions in his speciality , oppor tunity Lo 
discuss common readi ngs with colleagues, 
and prep res a written rep rt. NEH 
hopes the seminars will strengthe n unde r
gradua te edu cation. Each man receives 
a $2,500 stipend. 

Danfo rth Reps Nallle d 
Drs. Nathan and nne Schroer have 

been appointed to the Danforth Founda
tion Assoc iate Program , among 538 per
sons selected n tionally to represent all 
academic fie lds at 926 colleges and un i
versities. Pu rpose of the program is to 
"encourage to humanizing of the learn
tion Assoc iate Program, amo ng 538 per-
sons selected nationally to represent all 
academic fie lds al 926 colleges and uni
versi ties. Pu rpose of the program is to 
"encourage to humanizing of the learn
ing experience ... " 

He is Cha irm an of the Psychology 
Department while she is Direc tor of 
Career Development and Coun se ling. 
Together they wi ll work di recl ly with 
students and student organ izat ions in 
an 'ffort to improve student - facu lty 
rela tions and strengthen the teaching · 
learning process. 

Campus Family Raises 
$83,000 for Gym, 
August Start is Possible 

"Coming together is beginning; sharing together produces progress ; and work
ing together and praying together brings success." So said President Chamberl ain 
in congratulating campaign workers at a campus vic tory luncheon in Apr il , after 
it was announced that faculty, staff and adminis tration mem bers had prom ised 
$83,005 to the Phy ica l Education Center projecl - 135 percent of the goal. 

Under the leadership of Dr. James Barcu (h own rece iving campaign captain's 
reports at the luncheon), the campus family demon tra ted its commitment to the 
gym and gave the Centu ry Two Action Program impressive evidence of grass roots 
support to use in convincing the wider public to back the campaign . During the 
closing days of the term, ·tlldents rai ed $ 1,365 for the gym in a 20-hollr volley
ball marathon . They expect to add another $2,000 in subsequent games. 

Presicl nt Chamberlain beli eves that trustee pledges may reach $250,000, and 
the $100,000 gifl of another donor brings the fund to $697,000 in cash and 
pledges. The trust ees have ruled that construction for the $2.7 million center 
may begin when one thi rd of the money is on hand in cash . If $900,000 is not 
avail able by August 1, construction will be del yed until Spring of 1979 since 
consul tan ts say il would be impo sible to enclo e the 61 ,000 square-foo t structure 
by winter if a fall st<l rt were madc . 

Since March, 25 Awareness meetings have been held in four states ; restating to 
alumni , church constituents, business and other fr iends Houghton 'S solid record, 
present strengths and the urgent need to build the gym, not just as a repl acemen t 
for an inadeqllate 50-year old building, but a an important attraction for pros
pective students. Direc t mail and individual solic itations begin in Septem ber. 

The Schroers wi ll be guests at Found
lion sponsored con ferences and be elig

ib le fo r research grants in their respective 
c' !, -r C • . " _ _ •• , . .... ~ _~ 

The Schroers will be guests at Found
arion sponsored conferences and be elig
ib le for research grants in their respective 
fie lds. Term of service is six years. 

CREATIVE WRITING WINNERS 
Junior Wclyne Rhodes of Well flee t, 

MA , has w n second prize in the Pc ul 
Weslph I Thomas Christi an Wr iLing Can
lest sponsored by the Wesl eyan Chu rc h. 
His story, "On Kill ing a Sunfish", won 
him $75. Honorable mention awards of 

$25 went to Patri ci a Burgh, Ellyn Si mons 
and Leah Omundsen. 

SUMMER CONFERENCES 

$25 went to Patr ic ia Burgh, Ell yn Si mons 
and Leah Omundsen. 

SUMMER CONFERENCES 
Houghton College is hosting 17 con

ferences this summer, ranging from fam· 
ily reunions of 30 persons to You h for 
Chri t , United Me thodist and Seventh 
Day Baptist conventions drawing up to 
·1,100 delegates. As well as sta mping 
out red in k, the confe rences have proved 
themselves a significant student recruit
ment tool. 



Professors Bas n ey, Se nt z 

Retirees Head D eparting Faculty List 
Arte r a combined 45-years service, 

Professors Eldon Basney an d Georgianna 
Sentz are re tirin g. 1 wo other fac ulty 
members - Ass iSLan t Plofessor of Socio
logy John Hazzard and Bible an d Th eo
logy Professor Irwin W. Reist, have re
signed. 

Mr . Hazz ard, a 1967 alu mnus who 
gained ex perience in social work in Bos
ton and nearby Dansville, join ed the 
fac \Jlty in 1972. Taking hi s discip li ne 
outside th e classroom, he 's served as 

Sabbatical Planned 
English Division Chairman, Dr . James 
Barcus, will spend four months ' sab
batical leave as Vi siting Professor in 
English at Baylor University, Waco, 
T X. On leave of absence, Mrs. Barcus 
and their children will acco mpany him 
and sh e will teach a course in creative 
fiction writing_ 

Before the sabbatical begins Augu st 
23, th ey have a fu ll sch edule. He is a 
regional judge for the National Council 
of Teach ers of Engli sh for its 1978 
writing achievement awards competition _ 
Again , in june he will spend a week at 
Educational Testing Servi ce, Princeton, 
Nj, as a reader for the 197 8 Advanced 
Placement Exams in English _ To these 
assignments he adds a summer course. 
here, a Christian writers' workshop in 
Buffalo and two weeks vi siting England's 
lake country during Au gust. Mr s. Barcus 
is participating in th e St. Davids (PA) 
Christian Writers' Workshop and con
cludi ng a year's Su zu ki ml!thod violin 
instruction here. 
lake country during August. Mrs. Barcus 
is participating in the St. Davids (PA) 
Christian Writers' Workshop and con
clu d ing a year's Su zuki ml!thod violin 
instruction here. 

At Baylor Or. Barcus wil l leach a 
graduate seminar in W( rdsworth and 
Coler idge and have access to a major 
collection of Browning and o ther 19 th 
century writers for research. He has also 
agreed to present a university lecture on 
The Oxford Christian s. In addition to 
teach ing, and keeping hersel f and their 
two chil dren up LO date on Suzuki viol in 
practice, Mrs. Barcus hopes to " write a 
larger work of fic tion , probably for a 
non-ex istent publ isher. " 

After Christmas, for which the fami ly 
wi ll return to Hou ghton, Lhey will spend 
two weeks in England befo re resum ing 
second semes ter du tics he re. 

chairman of an Allega ny County health 
care advisory grou p. The Hazz al ds and 
their two daugh ters will move to metro
politan New York wh ere he will leach at 
The King 's Coll ege and perh aps work with 
the Scl lvatio n Army. Mrs. Hazza rd hopes 
to com plete her M.A_ For the past five 
yea rs sh e direc ted Vall ey Nu rsery School , 
wh ich is sponso re d by the Houghton 
Church . 

Gradu ated in 1957, Ir win Reist joined 
the fac ulty in 1965, having attended grad
uate school and pastored in Il linois . He 
was Ac ting Chailman of the Religion 
Divisi on from 197 3-1975. In addi tion to 
his facu lty commitments and gradua te 
stu dy toward his doctorate, Rev. Reist 
has pas to red four area churches. No w he 
has accepted a full tim e appointment as 
pastor of the Springwater and Webster's 
Crossing Unite d Methodist Churches in 
the Roch ester Distric t of th e western NY 
Con feren ce. 

On the Houghton faculty since 1951, 
Mr. Basney came to the coll ege - wh ich 
he th en described as "10 mil es farth er 
thi\n th e end of th e world " - dfter a 
ca reer as a vio linist, composer and con
du ctor , th at began when he was three, 
playing for Wo rl d War I Libert y Bond 
Drives. World War II interrupted his 
career and he saw acti on in th e Pacific. 
Late r he con du cted the Kanka kee (I L) 
Symphony and was minister of music in 
several churc hes before turning down a 
Broadway co mposition offer to com e to 
Houghton. 

He re he has specia li zed in Theory and 
applied music , but is perh aps best known 
severdl C Il UI C fle~ uelUle lUIIIIII~ U V WII " 

Broadway composition offer to come to 
Houghton. 

Here he has specia lized in Theory and 
appl ied music, but is perhaps bes t known 
off campus dS founder director of such 
groups as the Concer t Ensemble and 
Baroque NOIP t, both of which toured 
exten sively in the eastern sta tes, present
ing fin e church music . 

At this writing, Mr . and Ml s_ Basney 
are ill Flo rida vi siting fr iend and attend
ing to fu ture pl ans . These may include 
teaching - he's had nume rous offer -
possibl e rni sion work or a II ip to I rael. 
CertJ inty is no t a priori ty, now , except 
for the need to com plete by j all llJ ry, a 
fiv e-movement string work, wh ich was 
comm iss ioned some years ago when he 
was on , abbati C<l l lc ave, worki ng at 
McDowell Colony . 

Rev. T ay lo r 

REV. TAYLOR HONORED 

Nearl y 200 min isters and th eir wives 
a ttended the open ing banque t of Hough
ton's 31 st Min isterial Co nference Md Y 
15-1 7 wh en President Chamberlain pre
sented the 1978 Cl aude A. Ries Award 
to th e Rev. Ira M. Taylor, pastor of the 
Oakwood (Ont. ) Wesleyan Chu rch . 

In desi gna ting Rev. Taylor as Pastor 
of the Year, the president noted his 35-
year min istry and background_ A nati ve 
of Nevis in the Wes t Indies, Rev . Taylor 
comple ted his pos t - secondary educa
tion Jt Pil gri m Coll ege in j amaica, and 
fr om LaSalle Extension University. His 
ministry has ranged fr om pastorates on 
variou s Car ibbean island s, evangeli sm in 
England, the West Indies and North 
America , to Distri ct Supe rintendent of 
the Virgin Islands Provisional District of 
the Wesleyan Chu rch , and his present 
pas torate in Toronto. Since he began 
there 10 years ago, the congregation has 
grown from 75 to 500. He is al so Assis
tant Superintendent for th e Central Can 
ada Distric t. 

Assista nt Professor of Art; Mrs. 
Georgiana Sentz concluded an 18-year 
coll ege teaching caree r in May. j oining 
the facul ty in 1960, Mrs. Sentz was, for 
several years , loughton's sale art teacher 
- offering instructi on in art survey, his
tory of art , and painting, later adding 
"Art for the Grade Teac her." During 
her tenure, the department ex panded 
its pottery sec tion, converted to a 
modern gas-fired ceramics kiln and 
quadr u pl ed enrollment. 

A 1935 graduate of Alfred Un iversity, 
her tenure, the aepart ment ex pan aea 
its pottery section, converted to a 
modern gas-fired ceramics k il nand 
quadrupl ed en rollment. 

A 1935 grad uate of Alfred Un iversity, 
she taugh l in NYS public schoo ls for 10 
yea rs before her marriage in 1945 . For 
the next 15 years the Sentzes served in 
Kentuck y, Tennessee and Georgia mis
sions conclu ding with a lhree-year StdY 
as Bro wnsville (PA) city mission di rec
tors. 

Pro fessing no special 10ng-rdl1ge goals, 
the grandmo the r of five says her lime 
will primari ly be occupi ed with the care 
of her 92-year-old mothe r. "Eighteen 
years of li ving in a Christian comm unity, 
br inging up my fa mil y, dnd the privilege 
of working with others of like faith ", 
she say s, has made he r career here 
memorabl e. 



PLE ASE MAKE AN Y A DDRESS O RR ECTIONS BELOW, TE A R OFF 
AN D RETURN N EW AN D LD ADD RESS T O MILIEU, HOUGHTON 
COLLEGE, HOUGHTON , NY 14 744. 

Nam e ____________________________________________ _ 

Add re ss __________________________________________ _ 

City ________________ _ State ______ __ Zip ______ _ 

"Last of an unprecedented dynasty . . . /1 

That's how Presiden t Ch mberlain des
cribed Phil ip Bence - the one in the pic
ture wearing a hat - when he interrupted 
degree presentations May 8 and asked 
Phil's parents, Rev. and Mrs . James Bence, 
to the stage fo r recognition as parents of 
seven Houghton students si nce 1955. 
rure weari ng a nat - wncn he In terrupted 
degree presentations May 8 and asked 
Phil's parents, Rev . an d Mrs. James Bence, 
to the stage for recogni tion as parents of 
seven Houghton students since 1955 . 

The first was Rachel (l eft fronL) who 
transferred out in 1957 to com plete a 
nursing program . Next·came Pri scilla 
(center front), who graduated in 1961; 
then Norma, Class of '63 (seco nd row 
left) and Bud, Clas 0('66 (n o t picLured); 
and Alice (second row right) ex'68, who 
also transferred at the end of her sopho
more year to complete a nursi ng program. 
Nex t came Dindy , (second row center), 
who graduated in 1974. Phi l graduated 
this year, summa cu m laude. 

In his cita lion, President Chamberlain 
commended the Bences for their pioneer
ing efforts in Central New York pastor
ates, for Rev. Bence's service since 1967 a 

a 5 Oi tric t Superintendent, and as a tru s
tee or the college. Rev . Bence wa. the 
fiu recipien t of the Claude A. Ries 
Pastor of the Year Award 10 years ago . 

The president said that the parade of 
Bence chi ldren aL Houghton implie 
"some I!ood t h inl!~ ahquL [hi ,; collel!e" 
tlr t reclplCn L 0 1 tile C,aude A. Rles 
Pastor of the Year Award 10 years ago. 

The president said that the parade of 
Bence children at Houghton implies 
"some good things about this college" 
and li sted: "belief among graduate that 
Houghton 's Chri tian education is w rLh 
sacrif ice and qui te a lot of money . _ . 
loyalty . . . an attraction that overcomes 
the natu ral wish of students 110t to be 
overshado wed by sibling predecessors. " 
He concluded, "possibly the college 
meri ts some credi t for the d il igence, 
achievements and ridelity to J e us Christ 
exhibited without exceptiOn by your 
family, but primary earth ly credit for 
positive inFl uence must go to you two, 
whose example and admonition made 
commitment to Christ and ind ividual 
eff()rt plausible an d win some to your 
chil dren." 
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